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Background
Syncope and seizures are frequent presentations to
acute medical units.
The DVLA has set out clear, specific guidance on
driving advice for each diagnosis, but how well do we
document and communicate this guidance on driving
restrictions and when it is necessary to inform the
DVLA?

Methodology
Twenty patients who presented to the acute medical
unit between December 2021 and February 2022 with
collapse, syncope or seizure were identified.
Discharge letters and medical notes were reviewed as
to whether driving advice was documented, and
whether this adhered to current DVLA guidance.

Results
Two patients were excluded following case note
review; therefore a total of 18 patient presentations to
the acute medical unit were reviewed.
Patient characteristics:
Mean age: 65 years (range 18-85 years)
Gender: Female 11/18 (61%) Male 7/18 (39%)
Results:
Immediate discharge letter (n=18):
Driving status documented 0/18 (0%)
Driving advice documented 1/18 (6%)
Medical notes (n=14*):
Driving status documented: 8/14 (57%)
Driving (n=3)
Do not drive (n=5)
Not acknowledged/documented (n=6)
Driving advice given (excluding non-drivers):
Not documented (n=7; 77.8%)
Advised not to drive (n=2; 22.2%)
Advised on duration of restriction (n=0)
*4 case notes unavailable for review

Conclusions and future work
1. Documentation and correspondence in discharge
letters regarding driving status and driving advice
was poor.
2. Slightly better documentation was noted in clerk-in
booklets as to driving status
3. When driving advice was documented, specific
driving advice was poorly communicated in the
notes.
Posters advising the latest DVLA guidance have been
shared with medical staff and placed in common
working areas. These posters are illustrated in this
presentation. This audit will be repeated in 3 months’
time to assess whether this patient safety intervention
has improved the provision of driving advice in patients
presenting with seizures, syncope and TLOC.

